We must dedicate ourselves to giving students the education and experiences that will equip them to be innovative leaders who solve the problems our world confronts.

— Rice President David W. Leebron

RICE FAMILY FELLOWS PROGRAM

Rice Family Fellows are a select group of parents committed to enhancing the Rice education and supporting their child’s areas of passion and interest at the university. Family Fellows, through philanthropy and leadership, shape their family’s distinctive impact on Rice and ensure every Rice student can emerge as a young leader.

With your yearly gift to Rice at the Family Fellows level, you join a dedicated group representing parent interests across campus, with opportunities to meet with Rice leaders, take part in an exclusive leadership weekend each spring, and enjoy select access to special events.

We look forward to learning more about your family’s distinctive impact on Rice. To discuss the Rice Family Fellows, please contact Diane O’Brien, Director of Development–Parents and Families, at 713-348-3287 or doibrien@rice.edu.
Typically, Rice families bundle their annual contributions with more targeted gifts into a single, comprehensive philanthropic package to maximize its impact across the institution. As illustrated in the chart below, there is no single typical comprehensive gift, and giving comes in many forms.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Your family’s comprehensive gift can include stocks, bonds, securities, matching gifts and mutual funds. Our team can also assist you in meeting your estate-planning needs.

### COMPREHENSIVE GIVING EXAMPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY A</th>
<th>ANNUAL GIVING</th>
<th>TARGETED GIFT AREAS</th>
<th>GIFT PLANNING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Annual Fund</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$1,000 Your student’s residential college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$40,000 over 4 years RAF Scholars program</td>
<td>$50,000 over 5 years Experiential learning</td>
<td>$100,000 over 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY B</td>
<td>$30,000 Rice Emerging Scholars Program</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$1 million over 5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about building a comprehensive giving plan, please contact Diane O’Brien, Director of Development–Parents and Families, at 713-348-3287 or dobrien@rice.edu.
THE ARC OF PARENT GIVING

You can optimize your philanthropy at Rice by structuring the size and complexity of your giving each year in relation to your student’s experiences and passion. This chart outlines a giving strategy popular among Rice parents.

ONGOING
Continue supporting Rice in areas of interest and passion and include gift planning opportunities.

Make your signature gift to Rice, with a powerful investment in programs and priorities that celebrate your student’s Rice education and experience. As appropriate, consider involving your student in the philanthropic process.

Add to your support through giving to programs and priorities according to your student’s experiences and interests.

Increase annual gifts in subsequent years.

Make your first gift to the Rice Annual Fund in support of student life and learning.

To discuss your family’s philanthropic support of Rice, please contact Diane O’Brien, Director of Development–Parents and Families, at 713-348-3287 or dobrien@rice.edu.
THE POWER OF RICE PARENTS

Rice University is built on a foundation of generosity, starting with William Marsh Rice’s founding gift. Today, Rice parents are vital members of this community of support, with a unique perspective on the power of a Rice education.

THE RICE ANNUAL FUND

The Rice Annual Fund is one of the most important ways parents can propel our students to great things. Annual Fund gifts have an immediate impact on every current student, including yours, through unrestricted support for Rice’s powerful academic and research environment, residential college life, dynamic career development and leadership resources, and diverse student programs.

Current and past Rice parents made gifts to the Rice Annual Fund last year totaling over $600,000 toward the approximately $8 million raised each year.

We invite you to visit giving.rice.edu/parents to learn more about the impact Rice parents and families can have on today’s students.

To learn more about giving to support Rice students and the university, please contact Diane O’Brien, Director of Development–Parents and Families, at 713-348-3287 or dobrien@rice.edu.
A COMMITMENT TO LEADERSHIP

As a Rice Family Fellow, you are among a group of parents similarly committed to supporting Rice, representing parents' interests and taking part in initiatives on campus and beyond. This distinction begins at the $10,000+ giving level and includes the following leadership and engagement opportunities:

UNIQUE ACCESS

» The chance to personally interact with the president, distinguished faculty and other Rice leaders.
» Invitations to exclusive events, both on campus and around the country.
» Potential to serve on university committees or advisory boards.
» Invitations to provide early feedback on strategic initiatives.

FAMILY FELLOWS WEEKEND

Each spring, Family Fellows will be invited to gather on campus for a dedicated weekend. Fellows will meet university leaders, discuss upcoming strategic initiatives, and plan outreach among fellow parents.

To learn more about the Family Fellows weekends and schedule your visit, please contact Diane O’Brien, Director of Development–Parents and Families, at 713-348-3287 or dobrien@rice.edu.